
July-August 2019

Dear Pastor and Church Family
Greetings from the Payton Familyl We begin this prayer letter with a report of our visit to Puerto

Cortez, Honduras. Tlre conference went well with several souls saved, and we were invrted to come
back and preach in October again. The week after I returned to Florida from Honduras, I went outsoul

winnrng in Jacksonviile and had the wonderful experience of being
able to lead a Honduran father and son to Jesusl The second trrp
I took this rrioniir vias to Long lsland, l.lY r,vhere I was able to
preach at a conference in a Spanish church. During my visit to NY
I went soul winning in the local laundry mats and had the joy of
leading an El Salvadorean man io Christi

The scheduie is begrnning to fill up tremendously. I will lre
in Ecuador and Honduras in Cctober. ln November, I will be irr

Mexico: and l've also been scheduled to preach in the Philiopines
as well. Whereas I wonder what ali the Lord is doing by having me
preach in the Philippines, come to find out I wrll also be preaching
in Indra next yeari Next year is also filling up quickly wtthcountries
such as Venezuela, Paraguay, Mexico, Costa Rica, El Salirador.
Honduras, and Spain.

ttr,:.!|.,| The advancement of the aviation ministry is going well.
We have been running the Bellanca's engine weekly as we work

towards gettrng a hangar in order to fiy it. The engine sounds amazingl We still have the goal of landing
the hangar at Herlong Airport; however, at this time we
are now on the verge of moving into a hangar on a
grass str"ip airport named Spencer Airpark, to finish the
work needed on the Belianca and the Cessna 172 lo
fly them The days of building airplanes on my
drivewav have been r"ich and rewarding, but it is trme
to "Enlarge ihe place of thy ient.." and "lengthen thy
cords. ." with more space.

We count it an honor to represent you a1l in
these beautiful nations and we can't waii to share news
of the crop that is harvested by it. Please continue to
pray for this wonderfui budding rnintstry and for many
souris to be saved by rt.

Reaching Spanish Nations for Christ
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